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WOMEN AND INDIAN POPULATION o

N

5 ARAyV

Rs

A saying in search of attribution is 'Everyone complains about Indian

populntion but no one does anything a bout it' which ofcourse ignores the
analysis, investigations, statistics and projections
but ineffective foundations and world bodies.

made by well-meaning

An element of solace can be

found in the fact that such studies are possible and permitted.
A charge of l ack of involvemnet , not to mention superficJ.ality , can be
( 1---iA

1

...,D,."'•) made about the proliferatine; literature.Mahmood l!b1.ani s 'The Myth of population
,
~ "
control' created perhaps under the auspices of the Rockefeller Foundation is
\

"

replete with information about Hindu
compared to a study
Arabia.

mores and trc',ditions and can only be

by a J ewish professor of the prevalence of say, slavery i n

Studies of the problem are made in iinorance of the national proclivity

for amiable antic ipation (meani~g an eagerness to be in readiness in advance
with the reply expected to please) which was well-sensed
British administrators.

and exploited by

When Chou En Lai and Bre1hnev were welcomed with the

same fervour as President Eishenower and

ueen Elizabeth, the programmed

response irritat ed the NATO eountrieso A-S imilar schooled response !§ z s nl he,,
1,..;

._ n, little truth

~

is, ~ the words

EF.Fe

"One more mouth no doubt , but look

two hands' in despite of even common sense about the relative useles~ness of
the second hand.

No woman, even uneducated and tradition- bound

can forget

the agony of child-bearing ~ough sh-B w-i ~

though she will refer to the fraility

of vows cf continence made during labour.

That apart children are sweated 1
1

under:1aid and illtreated at work o.nd what the child brings home can hardly meet
the upkeep .
The reluctance of Indian women to ado1t family planning can be exaggerated .
InfRnticide (especially of female children) was common in India and may not have
~

been completely er2dic&ted .

According even to the ~studies illegc l abortions

termiMte , nco.rly 20 1 of the pregonancies (and cause~ in addition a sizeable
reduction in the number of women of child-bearing age) and economists and.
sociologists have not ceased to harp on the continued prE!V<' lence of the belie.f
that prolonged lactation prevents conception.
Unfort,mately the investige.tions rely on the field experiences of Indiv.n
socicl uorkers, who genera lly belong to affluent strot, and are based on cities
and +owns c>,nd who "lo not care to live for any length of time in the villr.geo
with the poor. (even uj_·chout tl10 obli r,ation of identific- tion 1-:ithe

the poor

,1hich dis?..ppeared with Ghandhiji ' s "ssa ssination as did continence and other
virtueo )

No effor·t is appr rent atume liorvtion of the co~1di tion of the poor

1·1ho

continue to live in wretched , inadeCTuate hovels without any protected watersupply or even toJ.let - priv2cy.
the shoddy merchant
an economic slvery

ha s yet to .:i do nt

I

They are at the mercy of the money-lender and

who force credit nnd meriatricious goods on them and impose
no less cruel for bein g insidious.

The t10man at 1,ork

the suitable mode of dress th11 t 1-;ill mnke it cas.v for her to

go a bout her busineso. She fi ehts shy

of even usi ni; a blii.cycle, let

F

lone

tadng to other labour s avin ;• a ids and devices .
Yet, the resist ance of the Indfr n womur1 to r dvice on birth-control continues to o.maze the trnrld!

A mea sure of culpability

can be sust a ined if the

-2methods recommended

a re not off ensive to fem inine sensitivity. Even

the pub licit y a bout the safe period h a ~ not rea c hed the hel p less in t h e
villa[;E, s 1 fanfa r e , in cities not withst anding .
The t lea d s to an aspect of evaluation, which needs at t ention.
Appropria tion of f unds and statements of expenditure
,;

i dentic., l wit h a chievement a s,., the

u.s .

are not exactly

l earned to its disma y

in Indochina .

The money earma rked for popula tio11 control is meagre in comparioon with
.

•

~

e- '3

6Vt:

what is a vailab le for masqueradag of keeping ~ .r ihh the Joneses.
is the same .

'l'he reikult

r,J0 ney is frittered a1:my in unwa nted jobs, i1;i)'ported equipment

fore gn j.'.u:.~ t s and E:1xterna l publicity .
The purported _,·:rouse of the Indi a n woma n that +'he ma n is oppl'aed to any
curtailment of his prerogative deserves invosci gation .

The London Times

sometime n 6 v c a rriGd. a pictm 0 of a 'Jm-rda far. :: l y , the patri :.rch pa sing
with numerous members of his f a mily ( a feu a dopted a d hoc no doubt),
convincini; itself and its readers o f the intre.ct a ble na ture of the problem .
About the same time , the announcement of the. dea th of

2.

political leader

was made and the fact tha t 32 :::ons ;, nd dnughte r's sum5riived him ht1.rdly caused
a ripple of surprise .

The "1.ending- over of the Hovernment to

demonstrate

its bonafidos of secularism to !uslims, by a ll~ ine them non-secular
l o:i itude and to continue poly 6 a my zenana (with its inevitable horrors of
I
concubir.a ge a nd slavery) provides non-muslims with an argument about ueing
u r-01, d d out which is not anslilered by the feeble 'pc):::mlation makes everyone poc, Y
in the country!

Besides t h ere is no evidence that the studies in Indian pop-

ufation include statistics of utilisa tion of g'Ji?lecologiusJfnd lyin
even in Government hos pit a ls which wiJ.l be releva nt .

in f .,._,._J,; t:.'.o

Such mi :::i;ivings are not

c.:'.smisse:l out cf ha ri d. t•hen they rel a te to Cypre:::s or Ulster.

Besides, the

prophet encouraged poly eany, etc., in a region endei mic .-;i tL homosexuality
and mi ~ht have had second thoughts about their adoption in non-Ara bic
countries where the problem was diff erent.
Vital :::tatistics themselves aro suspect if the baslh year is tal-en
to be

1947 .

Practically all Hindus micsro.t ed into Indl'.ia from Pa kist a n a l'Jd the

refucees from B.::.l'J "'l a desh of the

71-7~- war

are yet to return to Ban r-la- desh

Besides, infiltra tion into Ass nm continues unatated.

Thanks to the sanctity

of nurdah , st a tistics ;,r e often hy potho ical an d tendentious .

In the

circumstances even the Go v ernmel'J t cf I idi ;-, could not b0 p e r sua ded that the
Biha ri Ilur lim i n B2n ;ta desh are. 13 iha. rio a n d deserve 1elcome i l'J to India./
Li n1:i

'Ll _.

the i l lo c ic d li t3

of po s t hoc erc o propt e

I

c wi l l

c u bvious .

I mprovGmen t

of ti e s tv.. dc r r o~' l ivi rt t c not ove r mi t i mi.t ed i ne ,ua li t i es b e t we en t he
Cat>Cl,
s exe o i h mil-r icJ, c ou nt r ie s . A more like l y -se qu e~ c . i s ovsion of r e s pon si.
~

bil ' ty and s ea rch of p l e asur e r.11d th c• -Ol>'i»s e r uen t anxi e t y to limit the
family size. Abo.ndonin f active measures for popula tion control c.nd insistin ["
on r a i s i nc t h

st an da rds of living ( b y the unil;-i t era l de m, nd ~6r

e q uita b le distri bu tin g r e sourcee) is a t ,, c i t a cce nt , co of a de f ea t

1-

1.fore effective 1·ril l "e a c ' an{;'c i u c,:, xu;-, 1 r.iorc o, n ot a t ; a l l i nap nro , r i v te

in tho l nnd o ; Va tsyana .
Dillion • are e r rma l· ed for r eco ndite reoea rch, trhicl. con fi rms t h e

1

-3anthropological surmise about master - y by naming but cuts are made in the meagre
allotment for population control work .

An obsession with the need to prove that

that the Indian Voctor is as good as any has done away with an int ermediate
i,..Jhc

•

gra de of medical personnel~would have been of invaluable help for population
control

whereas money is wasted in promoting systems of medicine which

do not submit themselves to statistical discipline and are not easily
d istinguished from quackery.

Facile propsals are made about raisin g th

age of marriage without any exam inat ion whether t he existing ban
marriage of children has found general acceptance .

legal

on

Even dis- incentives like

disqualifying an woman employee from maternal leave after the second child
denying free gynecological and lyin g-in facilities for the third and
successive children ,

~hangin g the employment rules to ensure that

employees will remain sin['le upto a certain a.ge
assisted

in Government and Gonernment

enterprise~ and aven abolishing fare concession in

for the young are considered harsh and inhumvn though
~

/

l..v.t

~ lea.dn to harsher living consi tions.
l,.,.,.,,... W-

~ -vv<:,

two helping h ~.nds'

~

t.,_....

The propa'ganda about ' one mouth

...,._o....!.._ t..

collapse if

Railways et c. ,

~
- - -5 :.az
;!; ~a t i&n
i,:,• el

child- labour and compulsory

educ,1.tion

l aws are enforced .
The potentialities for disaster

are obviously great but the greater the

magnitude of the trouble the more comµelling the challenge .
the idea

I suggest that

of a frontal onslaught be abandoned and that a pilot project whtth can

limi t its scope to a distinct re gion and preferablj to an identifiable community
be tal• en up .

After a peiod results can be evaluated and a shift of emphasis

'i C..~~ ,

be made~

The advantage

of selecting a tradition - bound community needs no

exp\..nation and the advantage o"' concentrating resources

may not be given up .

" tunities are available in well demarcated regions in the
Oppor
of the sub-continent .

A band of

u~

axes to grind may yet
i s not negligible .

I

Southern part

omen workers from countries 1. ithout

by their endeavour demonstrate

that what is practicable

The example is bound to transform the ' begg

my neighbour ✓

c ompl acency whi ch passes for policy.
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